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Crossword Puzzle

CLUES ACROSS
  1. A group of countries
  5. Hip to
  8. Paper bag
12. Another name for Awadh
13. To be suitable
15. 1714 Treaty of B____
16. Leg joint
17. Author Jong
18. Coming after all others
19. Golf course groomers
22. Hampton’s harbor
23. Periods of history
24. Not conservatives
29. A bed needing housekeeping
33. A single unit
34. Allegheny plums
36. French for “wooden sole”
37. Radiant halo
39. Lone Wolf, Chief of the
K_____
41. Near in space or time
42. Digestive path
44. Slang for “trucks with trailers”
46. Word element meaning “life”
47. In this place
49. Illnesses
51. Enlarge a hole
53. Road end: cul de ___
54. Rich crustacean soup
60. Premium Hawaiian coffee
61. T_____, holds academic
position
62. Disney Movie M____
64. Acronym for www
65. Lilies on the Utah seal
66. Japanese waist pouch
67. Merck Institute for Science
Education
68. Has a toothed cutting blade
69. Astronaut’s OJ

CLUES DOWN
  1. Derek ___, frmr. Harvard Pres.
  2. Respiratory organ
  3. A European river
  4. Dairy product
  5. His and __
  6. Branch of the Ibibio people
  7. Spruce
  8. Miller play “Death of a _____”
  9. Sixth Jewish month
10. Suc____,  planned achievement
11. Horseman, abbr. (chess)
13. Magadhan
14. SE So. Korean city
20. Auditory organs
21. Pig enclosures
24. Reluctant
25. Become hardened to
26. Central Indian province
27. W.C.s
28. Stitched
30. Seventh Jewish month (pl.)
31. Motherless calf
32. Distinctive spirit of a culture
35. Lapp language
38. Embitter
40. Cowards
43. Associations
45. Mains
48. Burkus and Turner
50. Pronounce not guilty
52. First king of Egypt
54. Actress Anderson
55. Digits
56. Anatomical fold or crease
57. Face above the eyes
58. Inner forearm bone
59. Acquire by one’s efforts
60. Rapper Lil’
63. Holiday egg beverage

 dine-in
carry-out
delivery

1803 Cherry
Goodland, Kan.

67735
899-3661

The crossword  puzzle brought to you by:

Sunflower Contest
RULES

 • Write down as many words (at least 3 letters) that you can think
of using the word “Magnoliopsida”
 • Do not use proper names
 • Bring your completed list to The Goodland Star- News office at
1205 Main or at our booth at the Fair by 12:00 p.m. by
Monday, August 13th

Winner will be announced in the Friday, August 17th edition

Name _____________________________
Address ___________________________
Phone _______________  Age _________

 1. _______________
 2. _______________
 3. _______________
 4. _______________
 5. _______________
 6. _______________
 7. _______________
 8. _______________
 9. _______________
10. _______________
11. _______________
12. _______________
13. _______________
14. _______________
15. _______________
16. _______________
17. _______________
18. _______________
19. _______________
20. _______________
21. _______________
22. _______________
23. _______________
24. _______________
25. _______________

 26. _______________
 27. _______________
 28. _______________
 29. _______________
 30. _______________
 31. _______________
 32. _______________
 33. _______________
 34. _______________
35. _______________
36. _______________
37. _______________
38. _______________
39. _______________
40. _______________
41. _______________
42. _______________
43. _______________
44. _______________
45. _______________
46. _______________
47. _______________
48. _______________
49. _______________
50. _______________

(If you have more than 50, please attach an additional sheet)

Winner of the Sunflower Contest will
receive a FREE 1 year subscription to:

Goodland Star-News
The

Man trying to raise
$304,000 for church
By Jan Katz Ackerman

Colby Free Press
A former Brewster man has taken

his March mission trip a step further
and hopes to raise $304,000 for a
church in Chile.

“I traveled to Chile, in South
America, where I learned about a
church in the town of Castro that is
in need of a new church building,”
said Joel Selby. “I have started the
Castro Church Project to raise
money to allow this group to build
a new church.”

Selby, 21, is in Brewster waiting
to leave for Arizona, where he will
begin work for Archer Western Con-
tractors in Phoenix starting July 23.

A 2004 graduate of Brewster
High School, he attended Colby
Community College, then Kansas
State University at Salina, where he
earned an associate’s degree in con-
struction engineering technology in
December 2006.

The son of Lonnie and Patricia
Selby of Brewster, Joel has two broth-
ers, Karman, 19, and Devan, 15.

Selby said his trip to Chile
spurred a desire to help the mem-
bers of the Castro Church, which is
growing rapidly.

“The current structure is falling

down, and the 180-member congre-
gation has outgrown it,” Selby said.
“In addition, there are more people
who would attend services if there
were room. They need help raising
the funds to build a new church be-
cause they do not have the financial
resources to do it on their own.”

Selby said when he was in Chile,
he saw God working through the
congregation and the pastors.

“This assures me that it is God’s
will that they have a new building,”
Selby said. “The church is growing,
they are serving their community,
and they are spreading the gospel.”

Selby said on average, one to two
people each week commit their
lives to Jesus Christ through the
church.

“Having a new building will en-
able them to continue the good work
they are doing,” he said.

For information about the pro-
ject, visit a web site Selby has estab-
lished at http://www.castrochurch
project.info:80.

Selby said all donations given
will go to the Gospel Foursquare
Church in Castro; donations can be
mailed to the Levant Community
Church, 205 First St., Levant Kan.
67743.

The Thomas County Rodeo
Queen and Princess Pageant is
looking for contestants for this
year’s event.

The junior princess contest is
open to girls ages 8 to 11,  said co-
ordinator Marie Skolout, the prin-
cess to girls 12 to 15 the queen con-
test to girls and 16 to 23.

All contestants are judged on

horsemanship, an interview, a
speech and modeling.

“A trophy saddle will be awarded
to the queen, along with other great
prizes for the princess and junior
princess winners,” Skolout said.

The contest begins Monday, and
entries are due no later than Friday.
To receive an entry form, call
Skolout at (785) 586-2228.Church held gathering in Colby park

The Methodist Church planned a
gathering in Colby’s Fike Park on
Sunday. Swimming, volleyball,
horseshoes and lawn games were
the afternoon activities, and a pot-
luck picnic followed.

On Monday, the summer reading
program group was to have skits to
perform for us and snacks after-
wards at the senior center.

We got a good rain Sunday night,
July 8, 30 points here in town, with
a lot of thunder and lightning. Pray
for a lot more for the fall crops, as
we are really getting dry.

Perry Baird was the guest pastor

at the Pleasant Home Church this
past Sunday. Pastor Busch was on
vacation.

We have been having a good turn
out for lunches on Tuesday and
potlucks on Wednesday. Come on
in and join us — I know you would

enjoy the after-
noon.

Don’t forget
to enjoy a visit to
the library and
museum this
summer. You
could spend
hours in there

with everything Betty has on display.
You can get so caught up in being

miserable that you will not see your
blessing when it comes. You can be
so addicted to having crisis in you
life that the minute one crisis is re-
solved, you are on the lookout for

the next one.
It is very easy to miss the per-

fectly delightful experiences and
moments of peace or joy when you
are preoccupied with all of the pos-
sible tragedies that could befall you.

It is quite possible that you have
many of the bad situations you have
in your life because you pay so
much attention to them, they feel
welcomed. It is also reasonable to
believe that if you stopped paying
too much attention to the bad things,
they would feel neglected and go
away. If you don’t believe it, try it
just to see if it works.

brewster news

betty jo
baird
•

‘Sundae Sunday’ honors ice cream day

Travis Blake, pastor at the First Baptist Church, his wife Alyson,
son Brennan, 3, and daughter Audrey, 1, picked toppings for
their ice cream sundaes at “Sundae Sunday” in honor of Na-
tional Ice Cream Day Sunday afternoon at Wheat Ridge Acres
Retirement Community. Residents invited family and friends to
the event, said Activities Director Cindy Pletcher, and had visi-

matters of record

Rodeo pageant planned

Colby college golfers
plan twilight scramble

 Colby Community College golf-
ers will hold their annual Groovin’
Twilight Scramble  on Friday at
Meadow Lake Golf Course in Colby.

The nine-hole event will begin at
4 p.m. (Mountain Time) with a
“Hole-in-One” contest. Tee-off for
four-person teams (any combina-
tion) is set for 5:30.

In addition to flight prizes, a spe-
cial prize will be given for the best
’60s, ’70s or ’80s outfit  Food and a
dance, including hoola-hoop and
limbo contests, will follow the tour-
nament.

Proceeds will be donated to the
golf program. Call Tonja at (785)
460-6443 to register.

Twenty area students
graduate from Hays

More than 20 area students grad-
uated from Fort Hays State Univer-
sity this spring with bachelor’s and
associate’s degrees.

From Goodland:  Peggy S. Blake,
Bachelor of Science in elementary
education; Nathan R. Elliott, Bach-
elor of Business Administration in
finance; Maggie M. Ellis, Bachelor
of Science in psychology; Jonathan
L. Saffer, Bachelor of Arts in soci-
ology; and Lacy L. Stephens, Asso-
ciate of Science in radiologic tech-
nology

Brewster: Travis Roy Dixon,
Bachelor of Arts in history and
Bachelor of Science in secondary
education, and Tara Marie Ful-
wider, Bachelor of Science in nurs-
ing.

Sharon Springs: Mandi Kay
Bellamy and Corinna R. Bussen,
Bachelor of Science in elementary
education; Joanna M. Klinge,
Bachelor of Science in geography;
and Renette L. Langdon, Bachelor
of General Studies.

Weskan: Sonja Jolene Weeden,
Bachelor of General Studies, and

John R. Welsh, Bachelor of Busi-
ness Administration in marketing.

Bird City: Jed W. Leibbrandt,
Bachelor of Science in geography.

St. Francis: Kelsey R. Andrist,
Bachelor of Arts in communication;
Samantha C. Coates, Bachelor of
Science in athletic training; Melvin
D. Dunn, Bachelor of General Stud-
ies; Amber D. Dunn, Bachelor of
Science in elementary education;
Nathan Grant Fiala, Bachelor of
Arts in communication; Tara B.
Neitzel, Bachelor of General Stud-
ies; Cale David Rieger, Bachelor of
Science in geography; Heidi J.
Rohweder, Bachelor of Science in
nursing; and Sonja Jolene Weeden,
Bachelor of General Studies.

More than 1,150 students com-
pleted requirements for bachelors
and associates degrees during the
2007 spring semester, said Regis-
trar Joey Linn. The graduating class
included more than 520 students of
Chinese universities who com-
pleted degree requirements in
China through Fort Hays’ virtual
college.

District Traffic
The following fines were paid in

the Sherman County District Court:
May 30 — Tara L. Whitney, $126

for speeding.
May 31 — Anderson T. Clark,

$144 for speeding.
Tamara E. Ellis, $132 for speed-

ing.
Elizabeth A. Gilleland, $126 for

speeding and dismissed for no li-
ability insurance.

Internet tonight! 899-2338

tors from as far away as Wyoming. Over 189 dishes of ice cream
were served, said Director Donna Swager, plus some sherbet.
The dining room and living room were full, and people were lined
up in the hallway and standing in the activity room, where the
sundaes weredished out.

       Photo by Sharon Corcoran/The Goodland Star-News


